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Regenu approve change•

Tenure policy clarified
Class offered in publicity
A special clue in publicity technique• will be offered tbil fall
by the office of conferences and continuinl education.
"Publicity Technique• for the Club Officer," will meet on
Mondaya from 7 until 9 p.m., besinninl Sept. 15 and c:ontiDuinl
through Oct. 13.
Instructo r~> will be Dr. Robert McGaughey, chairman of the
department of joumaliam and radio-television, and Robert
Valentine, director of forenaica.

Valid ID needed for game
Studenta need validated Murray State Univenity identification carda to be admitted to Saturday'• football 1ame
qain&t Youngstown State Univer1ity, accor ding to .Joe Ward,
director of ayateml and procedurea iD....,.ation.
Cardl may be validated in the cuhier'1 office, aecond floor of
Sparks Hall. Studenta ahould bring their paid receipts with
them, Ward laid.

Edumtion o:ffkial to speak
Fred Schultz, Kentucky deputy 1Uperintendent of public instruction, will be the speaker at a Saturday dinner meetiq of
Pi Delta Kappa and the West Kentucky School Administratorl'
Allociation.
The meeting is scheduled for 5:30 p.m. in the Murray Hip
School cafeteria.

Science seminar scheduled
A faculty seminar on "Science Education for the Univer1ity
Professor in the 1980&" will be presented Monday at 3:30p.m.
in the Blackburn Science Bldg., room 228.
Leading the seminar will be Dr. Warren Dolphin, profeaor of
zoology, Iowa State University.

Shield awarded firs t place
The Shield has been awarded a first-place rating by the
Columbia Scholastic Preaa Auociation for the second con.
eecutive year, according to Dr. Robert McGaughey, chairman of
the department of journalism and radio-television.
CSPA gave the 1980 Shield, edited by Elaine Spalding,
Elizabethtown, 88-t point& out of a poll8ible 1000. The yearbook
was rated highest on ita structure and theme development.

Alumni invited to reception
Murray State University a1umni livint. tn MarabaJl County
will meet in a reception before Saturday's MSU-Younptown
State University football game, according to Mancil Vinaon,
director of Alumni Affairs.
The reception will be from 6 to 7:30p.m. in room 226, Roy
Stewart Stadium. Those who attend will receive free tickets to
the game, Vinaon said.

Murray State Univerlity'a
tenure policy wu amended
Saturday by the Board of
Recent• to clarify certain
"weakneaaea'' which bad
becmne evident Iince ita in·
ception five yean qo.
The Faculty Senate , adminiatration and Jamea
Ov•by, Univenity attorney,
reviewed the old policy for
more than a year before "bammerinl out the" amendmenta,'' ac:cordiDI to President
Coutantbae w. Currie.
'"'b.. particular amendmenta are very aipiftcant,'' be
aaid. "I think it'a another
mileatone in
internal
aoveminl at thia Univenity.
''Not 8\W)'Oile ia iD love with
tbe whole policy," Dr. Curria
uid. "But the proc:e~a bea
worked well. I feel theae
ameodmeDtl are a Jiant Mep
forward."
"I tbiDk tbia document ia a
vut improvem•t if !IQU favor
clarity over open-ended
ltatementl," Dr. Steve West,
faculty repnt, told the Faculty
Senate Sept. 2. "The intent of
the Senate wu addre!IM'd. and
the intent wu carried o ,. ·
The Faculty Senate hiid
argued for more than an hour
and a half over portion• of the
document it still conaidered to
be too vague.
" It's open-ended," Dr. .Jack
Wileon, aaaociate matbematica
profe110r, aaid of one aection.
"You could drive a truck
throulh that one.''
The Senate endorsed the
amendments
with
the
stipulation that aome areu still
need improvement. But the
aenator1 qreed the c:banpl
were definitely a 1tep in the
rilbt direction.
Dr. Currie uid faculty members who are conlidered for
tenure during the 1980-81
academic year can cbooae the

version of the teoure policy under which they want to be con•idered.
'lbe major chaqea of the
revieed policy include:
-allowinl faculty memben
ef!lPloyed tbrouib P'ant fund·
.inl to stay at Murray State
beyond aeven yean. If they are
appointed to recular, COD·
tinuoualy funded poaition•,
th01e faculty memben would
be elilible for tenure c:onlid•ation.
~ the "elilfbility''
aec:tioD to awid confuli9n and
milinterpntation.
--esplainiq more clearly
that both tbe fac:ulty member'•

meadatica•

~ the annual faculty
evaluation (part of the ulary
policy) to the t.ellun policy.
-paranteein1 ltandard
IJifOC*lur. to faculty memben
8JIPNiinl teaure deDials.

Welcome~

Students
Stop in and see all the new things
we have to offer.
Present your Student 10 and
receive 10% off any purchase
through Sept.

West of the Stadium on the By-pass
1617 121 By-Pass Murray, KY
Phone 753-4541

Man's Sport Coats

Rag. •75

Registration to be studied
An ad hoc committee on registration will basin meetiq aoon
to diacuu all aspects of Murray State Univeraity'a rqiltration
procesa, according to Dr. Prank Julian, vice president for
student development.
Any student who would like to make a suaeation or recommendation about registration or fee payment may write the
committee.
Julian eaid his office in Ordo¥ay Hall will accept the lettera.

Sale Price

•55

'Rap Line' to begin seroice
"Rap Une' ', a telephone service providini information and
for student&, begina aervice on Thursday
and w1ll be operatinl every day from 6 to 11 p.m.
rue ..ur\'ice will be run by social work and rehabilitation
student& according to Regina Cook, student coordinator.
Students can reach the aervice by dialinl 762-4727.
per~un P ' aia~i&tance

Bikers to enjoy free ride
The Murray State Univeraity bicycle club will meet for a two.
hour r~de Sunday at 1 p.m. in front of the Watedield Library,
a<"COrdmg to A.L. Hou,tl, a&IOCiate profeaaor of ~ilh.
The trip is free and open to the public.

perfol'lll&DC8 and the needs of
the University will be COD·
lidered.
-eaurinl 1yatematic and
timely
communication
procedures tbrou1hout the
teoure recomm•clinl ~.
-removin1
the
vice
pre1ident
for
academic
JII'OII'&ml from the Univwlity
Tenure
Committee and
providinl for bia tenure recom-
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Rate increases in e.ffect
for electricity, telephone
The coet of electricity ie 10ing
up again.

IN AN UPLIFI'ING EXPERIENCE, etudentll In the Fine
Aria Bldg. elevator find a moment to relax between
claeeee. (Photo by Roger Matthewe)

Grievance procedure
approved Saturday
The faculty 1rievance
procedure adopted Saturday by
the Board of ftesente providea
a method for hearin1, investilatint and reeolviDJ complaint. from faculty membera.
The eilht-etep procedure wae
eatabliahed "to allow faculty
membera the rilbt to preeent a
lfievanc:e to the (Murray State)
Univeraity and have it considered on ita merite by an expeditious and orderly proceu,''
the document It&t..
It wu written by an ad hoc
committee compoaed of Dr.
Richard Butwell, vice president
for academic pr01fama, Dr.
Steve Weet, faculty repnt, Dr.
Jamee Willia, chairman of the
department of profeaaional
atudiea, and Univereity attorney Jamea Overby, llel'Vinl
u the non-votinl, preaicliDJ of.
ficer.

The
carefully-worded
procedure i• "adviaory in
nature and ie not an adjudicatory proceae ." The
procedure doea not cover
queetione
about
leave,
promotion, non-reappointment,
tenure, diamieeal, ealary (except violatione of the ealary
policy), the Affirmative Action
Compliance Protram or
lfievancea between faculty and
non-faculty, it ltatea.
The document definea
lfievanc:e u "an all11ation or
• complaint that there hu been a
violation, mieinterpretation or
improper application of
exiatin1 policiea, rulee,
r81Qlatioa.: ...practicee and-or

procedures which faculty membere believe to be unfair,
inequitable or a hinderance to
their effective operation."
The lfievanc:e proceclure fint
appeared on the Retenta'
apnda May 10, but wu tabled
eo the adminietration and
Overby could review the
document and compromiee
with the faculty membera who
propoeec:l it.
The proceclure wu reaubmittecl to the Board Aq. 8, but
WU qain tabled becaUM the
repute hadn't had •OUih time
to adequately review the
document.
Under the faculty P'ievance
procedure, faculty membere
first try to reeolve eomplainte
throuch their collep. If thie
faile, the lfievance ia appealed
to the appropriate vice
pneicHot,
A faculty P'ievanc:e board il
formed by the two oppoeiq
parti.. each chooeiD1 two
faculty memben. 'l"b.e four
c:booee a ftfth to head the
board.
The board inveetiJatea the
complaint and reporte back to
the vice pneideot, who thea
makee a clecWon on the complaint.
.
If either party ie etill
diuatilfted, the P'ievanc:e ie appealed to the final arbitl'ator,
the Univ_ereity' 1 preaident,
whoee decision ie final •
Each action in the lfievanc:e
procedure hu a time limit
before the proceu mov• to the

,.:&\ ...

An electric rate increue of
about 13 percent will coat
Murray State University an additional tl36,000 a year, according to Dr. Richard Gray,
vice president for adminiatrative aervicea.
The rate increase wu approved by the Tenneeaee Valley
Authority board of directors on
Sept. 2.
TVA autboriti• lilted hiJber
coal pric8l and intenet charpa
u reaaone for the increue.
"Even more Btrin1J8Dt con.-vation rulea will have to be
followed ," Gray uid, "and if
that doanot pnerate eooulh
uvinp to pay the di«erence,
thea the money would have to
come from the Univereity'a
....... fund."
Gary explained the Univereity budpt and planninJ office
will determine what money, if
any, muet come from the
poeral fund to pay the electric
bill.
The exact reeult of the increase will not be known until
TVA notiftee the Univeraity
how it will be adminietered, accordins to Gray.
The South Central Bell
Telephone Company also
raiaed ita ratee recently, but the
impact on the Univereity ie not
)'8t lmown, accordin1 to Joe
Ward, director of ayateme and

procedures integration.
the rate increaee until I pt the
"We (the University) have data from the phone comthree or four different typea of pany."
Ward eaid he plana to pt
telephone linea," Ward eaid,
"110 I can' t eetimate the effect of
more specific information .
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Pictured;

Corduroy Blazer
Patch pockets, Land Tab
Camel, Brown, Berry
Reg., $35, Sizes 5-15
Sale $31
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Four MSU faculty eligible

D ean search list narrows
Four Murray State University faculty members are amon1
30 applicants atill in the runniDI for the job of dean of the
Collep of Human Dwelopment and Learninc, aecordiq
to Dr. Richard Butwell, vice
president
for
academic
prGII'IUDB.

The 12-member dean MArch
committee narrowed the field
of applicants frem 76 to 30 on
Friday.

UNARMED SQUIRREL RUNTBR8 Geoff Bal'lleU. a Mllior
from Bentoa. and BUI J'aulkaer, a MDior from LoalmUe,
namlne a equirrel durin1 a break at aa Intramural 80ft.
ball pme. (Photo by Kevin Lippy)

The vacancy waa created
whal clean Donald B. Hunter
took a leave of at.ence in
.January to ~ a po.ttjon u
auoeiate auperintendent of
public inatruc:tion in the Kentucky
Department
of
Education.
The MSU applicants are Dr.
Prank S. Black Jr., Uliaant
cleen of the Collep of Human
Dwelopmeot and IAarniq; Dr.
Lawrenee M. Marra, chairman
of the department of apec:ial
education;
Dr. S . M.
Matarauo, profeeaor of acbool
adminication; and Dr. Yancy
IAe Watldna, director of the
apec:ial education diviaion of
reacHnc.
Butwell, dean eearch committee cbairman, aid before
any action ia taken on the 28
out-of-town applicant&, the
Murray State faculty candidate& will be interviewed by

the committN durint the nest
two weeks.
This extra step in the normal
dean
eearch
procedure
wu created becauee it ia convenient and inexpenaive for the
Univenity, Butwell ..id.
Butwell alao aaid MSU
faculty candidate& were not
eonaid•ed durint the ''tint
cut" becauee ''we (the committee) know they are of aood
quality and they lmow the
Murray State ayatem."
Requeata for letten of
re,..._ce on all nmainiDI aPplicants w•e eent out Monday,
Butwell aaid.
U the COIDJilitge receivee

theee letters in the next two

weeb they will be in a poeition

to make a 11800nd cut by Oct. 3
or 10, Butwell ..id.
By the third week in October,
Butwell said be bopea to invite
candidatea to .the campua. He
said from two to eiJbt candidate& will be invited.
"There are ao many BtrOftl
candidatea," Butwell aaid,
"that I would not be aurprUecl
if we ftlled the poaition by the
Preeident'a deadline."
Univerlity Preaident Conatantme W. Curria hu ..t the
betinninl of the aprin1
u the deadline, Butwell aaid.

11111.._

Dance Wear Spadallsts
We offer a complete line of Danskln and
Leo's theatrical dance wear.
Stirrup tights
Leotards
Tights
Ballet Shoes

TdiiB's

Action

w..,

Located in Lyndia Cochran's Dance Studio
Mon.-Thurs. 3:30-6:30
For information call 759-4966
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•• Tl Hill
•••
•• Jill
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•• 11111111
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At: Waterfield Llblwy
8em.._,Room1
Dates: Sept. 15-11
· ·- 12:00 &
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Murray State New•

Graduate exam restriction
not valid at Murray State
Restriction• placed on test
dates for Graduate Record
Examinations in New York
by the Educational Testing
Service have no effect
locally, according to Dr.
William Allbritten, director
of the counseling and teating
center.
The restrictions, which do
not apply outside New York,
resulted from a recent court
ruling that labels New
York's Truth in Testing Act
a violation of copyright laws.
The law requires public
discloRure of one of each test
form every three yean.
The ETS and the GRE

Board say that release of information under the act
would make it necessary to
frequently revise the teats.
"The principal effects of
the test revisions would be to
make the costs of testing
prohibitive, and to diminish
the value of objective tests
like medical exams," Allbritten explained.
Medical teste have a
limited pool of information
from which to draw
questions, Allbritten nid .
"Frequent revision of these
exams could decrease their
value in measuring skills,"
be added.

u.

1980

Brown orders presidents off_
I

Curris removed from CHE
Gov. John Y. Brown Jr .'s
reorganization of the Council
on Higher Education in July
has
not succeeded
in
eliminating conflicting interata, President Constantine
W. Curris said Tuesday.
The governor removed
university presidents as nonvoting members and placed
them on an advisory committee. He said a conflict of interests existed because they
debated on i88ues affecting
their achools.
The chief executive also appointed the first student to the
Council and mandated that
each of the state's seven

Your Store For
RACER JEANS

should either be an all-lay
board or should include
fac ulty, student and ad ministrative
representation
with full voting rights.

congressional diatricta be
represented. He said he decided
not to include a faculty member
for the same reason he removed
the presidents.

Dr. Curria said a conflict of
interest still exists because the
student member will be voting
on tuition, fee increases and
enrollment requirements. "I see
this as a conflict of interests,''
be said.
Evan G. Perkins, West
Liberty, a second-year law
student at the University of
Kentucky, was named the
student member. ·
Or. Currie alao said the CHE

"Will the substantive expertise be reflected in Council
decision?" he asked. "Should
the future of higher education
be determined by a lay board
or a combination of a lay board
plus education experts?"
Dr. Currie argued the
presidents were active par.
ticipants who contributed to
the CHE by supplying information on the institutions
and programs with which the
Council regularly deals.
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RACER JEANS
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·------------------Get A RACER CHARM
1

I
I
:

We wHI give you an enameled gold plate
Racer charm with each pair of Racer
Jeans you buy. This offer is good through
September 20, 1980.

~.
·

1
ese Racer charms are also available as:
clutch pins and earring~. All are 3/4 in. tall. I
Charms are $4.00, Pms are $5.00 &
1
Earrings are $7.00.

L--------------------------------------------~

We Have Your Favorite Fashions
RUMBLE SEATS•SPERRY TOP SIDERS•JACQUES ST. LAURENTeCALVIN KLEIN
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Freshman tours nation

Big Sale

President honors scholar
Joan Cmarick, a freabman
from Paducah, spent her
summer travelins u one of 141
national Presidential Scbolara.
After being selected on the
basis of her academic standing,
leadership qualities and
community service, Cmarick
attended various functions
a cross the country at
government expense.
In June, she and the other
two Presidential Scholars from
Kentucky were honored at a
Frankfort ceremony by Lt. Gov.
Martha Lane Collins.

After attendinc a Nati~al
Youth Science camp in West
Virginia, She and the other
ICbolara were given a five-day
tour of Waabington, D.C.
Cmarick was entertained at
both the State Department and
White Houae. Durint her stay
she met eeveral dipitaries
including
Secretary
of
Education Shirley Hufstedler
and Vice President Walter
Mondale.
The tour alao included
concerta by Roberta Flack and
a chorus composed of twenty of

On The
Affordable Portable

the ICbolara, which Cmarkk
aid wu her favorite part ·
Cmarick uid abe cho'ae
Murray State University over
Vanderbilt, University of
Illinois and Washington
University.
Cman ck alao received an
MSU Preeidential Scholarahip
which provides her with
tuition, room and board for
four yean, and a 11000 grant
from both the Geraldine Dod1e
Foundation and the National
Distillers and Chemical
Q:\rporation.

Only

t289.00

BEST
BARGAIN
IN TOWN!

reports

* MISER ON WATER · ELECTRICITY .
DETERGENT
* WASH ONE LOAD • SPIN DRY
ANOTHER AT THE SAME TIME

Student Senate
Clark said the bylawa complement the new constitution
and explain miaconceptions
about the Senate.
Responsibilities for Senate
officials have chan1ed little un.
der the bylaws. Copiea areavailable for inspection in the
SGA office, Clark said.
In other buaineea, the Senate:
-Heard a report on parkint.
paaHd Wednesday, according
to Terry Clark, Murray, SGA Accordin1 to the report, Joe
Green, security director, said
president.
The Student Senate baa a
new Set of bylaws.
The
new
Student
Government A.uociation constitution was shortened laat
semester.
Reaponaibilities of members
to the Senate bad to be written
into the bylaws which were

parking waminp were iaaued
the fll'st week of achool.

Green alao said eecurity will
atrictly enforce the rule
prohibitin1 parkin1 on the
graaa.
-Heard from Clark that the
Judicial Board will be
eetabliahed aoon, probably next
week.
.-Puaed the University Center Board operatin1 principles.

LIMITED TIME OFFER

West Kentucky Appliance Center
641 North , Murray - 7~78
Acroaa lrom Colo nial Houee Smorgasbo rd
··App liances Are Ou r Only Busin8811"

looM's Clea•r's
Fall Kick-Off

....................
..................
..........
,,............
.................
,_

University Center Board
More than 2,069 parent• of Simmons, Hopkinsville, concert
Murray State University committee chairman.
students have reservations for
SimmoiUI added the concert
Saturday' s football game.
committee is "99 percent sure"
This ia an increase of more of a Statler Brothers concert on
than 600 for Parents' weekend Nov. 13.
from last year. Joanna Lynch,
Mike Fraser, Bartletaville,
Fulton, apecial event& committee chairman, told members Okla., lecture committee chairof the University Center Board mao, announced the G. Gordon
Liddy appearance baa been
Tuesday.
moved to Lovett Auditorium.
Lynch added 1200 parents The date remains Oct. 30.
are scheduled to attend the
Liddy baa conMnted to a
Ma:une Andrews concert
preaa conference after the lectonisht.
ture, Fraser said.
Molly Hatchett, a aouthern
country rock band, will perform
In other buaineaa, the board:
Oct. 14 in the University
-Announced there will be
Fieldhou.e, acoording to Steve an orientation for black

students Sunday evening at
6:30 in Ordway Hall.
-Paaeed a motion to hire
David Frye, impreaaionist, to
appear Oct. 15 in Lovett
Auditorium. The fee for the entertainer ia 12,500.
-Announced the carrier
current or closed circuit radio
atation proposed for the
University Center waa cut from
the University budget. The
radio atation, which wu to be
all-atudent operated, will be
considered next aamester, ac.
cording to Dave Kratzer,
Univenity Center director.
-Adopted a new loto to be
printed on all UCB publicity.
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Dr. Yuehln Yoo. profeMOr of
library science, ia the author of
a recently releaeed book
publiabed by Greenwood Pnea.
..Soviet Education' • ia a compnhenaive review of E01liah
literature onschoola.coneres.
teac:ben and atudenta in the
Soviet Union.

Dr. Don JohQOD, director
of the Hancock Biolotical
Station, will direct a project
deaiped to det.mine the types
of flab moat affected by the Wl8
of gill and trammel nets.

Funda for the study are beins
provided by the Kentucky
Department of Fiah and
Wildlife Re!sour~ and the
National Marine Fi.Bheriea
Service.

:I

I I 110 ..-t WITII cour• I
I Ceod Tin s.pt. rT, 1 - I

: '2'' ::

profeaaor of art, will exhibit hia
drawinp at Middle Tenneuee
State Univeraity in Murfreesboro and at Eutern Kentucky University.
Leys' ahow at MTSU will be
Sept. 7 through 28. His ~
tation at EKU will be Oct. 13
through Nov. 7.

I

I Geod Tin Sept. rT, l - I

I
1
1

.............c..---• ...............c..--.
·------------· ·------------~
I

Dr . James B. Sickel ,
aaaiatant profeaaor of bioloiY,
will direct a two-year study
deeiped to improve the commercial muaael fisheries of
West Kentucky.
The project, funded jointly by
the Kentucky Department of
Fish and Wildlife Resources
and the National Marine
Fiaheriee Service, will involve a
survey of the muaaels in bays
and on banks of Kentucky Lake
and the Tenneuee River.
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Melon Bust yields
smashing turnout
perform comical feats with no
advance warniq. Bach woman
competitor
wu ubd to eat a
A
wu
hurled from the top of piece of watermelon, epit eipt
Elizabeth Hall Friday af- seeds into a boitle, crab walk
ternoon, markifll the start of while ldckint one melon and
the 1980 Lambda Chi Alpha then eat a qu~ ~on of
~. Roup l8id.
Watermelon BUit.
1bt preliminary feativiiiea
OtiMr . . . . Uu:ladld •
beaan Tbunday with . . meloa 8pin, ..... bike and
nilbt, an activity in whic1t. muaical
tuba comIOI'OI'ity memben and
petitio~~.
dorm Nlideota CCJIIIPIIW' ID
Alpha • • ,. 1Wta WOII
dleerilla, accordin& to Rick ftnt place & . . 80iilrity
Ruop, IAuiaville. vi~ preeideat
diviaioa of~· .........
of Lambda Cbi Alpha.
Sipna
Slim• BiiiD• plaM
ln ttt. · 1101'01'11\ ' ~ II8COiicl, ...
uid.
Cll u..
,,.;rh. - awarch,
By CHUCK PURCELL
Staff Writer
ripe IP'eeD melon

wom•••

~ a....~

·-Ita W01l &It
plMe, Roop aaik. dpriDPI' Hall
placed lint in the dona

division.
Friday"• .vents bepD with •

parade of the participna
acroea campua ud clroppial
the watermeloo, be said.

The watermelon mystery
event rtqUired participeata to
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Housing roles have come a long way
By JAMIE DOERGE
Staff Writer

" For all Murray Sta te
Univeraity freehmen, lights out
ahall be at 11 p;m. Monday
throulh Friday, 11:45 p.m. for
uppercluarnen and at midnisht
for
everyone
else
on
weekends." That was one of
the rules students had to live
by in 1950.
Many of the students tend to
take "simple pleasures" of life
for granted, but according to a
memo from Dr. Frank Julian,
vice president for student
development, to the Residence
Halla Asaociation, those simple
pleasures did not always erist.
In 1947, all automobile tripe
made out of town had to be
approved by a house director or
the Dean of Women. If the trip
was to be a half day or longer,
a girl had to have special
permiaaion from her parent.
sent to the Dean of Women.
Student life was also closely
regulated in the past, including
the clothea a female student
waa allowed to wear. The 1961
Student Handbook stated that
"no jeans, slacks, or shorts are
to be worn on campus, In the
cafeteria, downtown or in
public
places ."
Sun
worah.ippen could not even see
the light in 1957 because
sunbathing was not allowed
anywhere on campus that was
open to public view.

Moat student. also take their p.m. curfew Monday through
private live• in their rooms for Thuraday nilbta durin1 the
· granted. But according to the epring of their senior )'ear.
1965 Student Handbook, a
In 1970, special after-curfew
student could be "given a permiuion wae granted to
campus ,· '
which
mea nt atudents attending campus
spending a nilht or weekend in functions euch 81 ballaames or
one's room, for .moklnt in bed, Univeuity
Theatr e
kiuing in the lobby or on the productions, but those students
front porch, having clothee in had to be in their places of
the dryer after 10 p.m., uaing r eeidence and signed in exactly
hair dryera after the official 30 minutee after the function
cloeing time or talking in or out W81 over.
of the windows.
In May 1973, the Board of
In 1950 a rule stated that Retents approved an open
"No showera shall be taken bouse policy which allowed for
after 11 p.m. or before the eilht open housee to be held in
riling bell at 6:45 a.m."
each dormitory during the
A. late 81 1964 students' school year. They were to be
rooms were inspected daily for scheduled between the houra of
neatneea and freahly made l p.m. and 6 p.m. on Saturday
beds. If the room wae or Sunday. The superviaion W81
pronounced untidy three timee, to be provided by the hall
the guilty party had to spend council members and the hall
one evening in his or her room. director.
A policy providing for daily
The female students at
Murray State have come a long open house W81 not adopted
way since this rule from the until 1979.
1948 Student Handbook:
An excerpt from the Policy
"Women students may not 10 Stat.ment on Reeidence Hall
to the Men's dormitoriee or to Life, effective the spring
private homes where men are eemeeter of 1974, ated that
residing," or this from 1949: "The University will not
"All pendin1 marriqe plana eetablish
co-educational
must be reported to the Dean of reaidence halls, but will retain
Women."
separate housing for men and
Senior women in 1968 bad women.''
made a little progreu. All who
However, in the fall of 1979,
had a "C" averqe or better Woods Hall went co-ed .
and were graduating in June or Woods' co-educational statua
AuiUst were lfanted a 10:30 may have arisen from an

overflow eituetion, but it atill
repreeenta a drastic change in
housiDJ policy.

Co-ed roome may still be far
in the future, but houaing rulea
in 1980 are more liberal than

they have ever been at Murray
State. The campua seem• to
have become leu of a second
childhood and more of a
preparation for life after
graduation.

We have Daily Specials
-PLUS11-2 EVERYDAY

Ground round Special
with Salad Bar, t28&
Bread and Po1ato
We carry USDA Choice
Our Salad Bar offers
a variety of items and
We use homemade items
on the pizza I

Majestic
Steak and Pizza
841 North

7&9-1114

The Ultimata in Hair and Skin Care
Olympic Plaza Call 753 - 2339

Tammy Houchin.
Beverly Shropshire.

~I ft.,

Jerry Joyner.

ou$1:

New!

French braiding and beading•
Redken pH plus make-up •
and facials
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Racers to clash
with Youngstown
By STEVJ: BECKER

return of ruabi01lead• Robby
Robeoa and hie I1ID,IliJII mate
'l'.o eatranta in lut )'ear's at fullback, Jeff Jobnat.oa.
~ football play-olfa
Robson ruabed for 1.486
will claah Saturday DiJht when yarda and 26 touchdowna lut
~ Murray State Univenity yaar. Jobnaton aerved primarily
Racen tab on the tt.,uiDa of u a blocbr lor the 6-0, 190Younptown State University pound Robeoa.
in a DOD-conference &&me at
The lack of a atrona fipre at
home.
quarterback leads Gottfried to
Murray State WM oUitecl in believe that Younptown may
tbe flnt nJUDd of tbe Division cooc:eatrate mainly on the run.
J.AA tournament lut IMIOD,
He wu beeitant to say,
fallinl to IAhi&h University 28- however, that Murray will key
9.
on the Penpin ruabint aame.
Younptown State, which
'"']bey are ntumfnl a runcompiled an 11·2 record in nine back (&beoa) who would
1979, made it to the cbam- be coulclend one of the beet
pionlhip aame of the NCAA bacb in the OVC if they were
Division II play-offa before memben," Gottfried said.
loaina to the University of
(Aitbou1h
Yountatown
Delawere, 38-21.
joined the conference in July, it
Younptowu, a perennial is not eliJible for the leque
Division II footbeU power, U.O title this )'ear.)
made the play-otrl in 1974 and
''Tbeir atrtqtb is definitely
1978. 1he PenpiDa were bit at the uilback poaition. Bitb.heavily by paduation this way they decide to IJO, run or
aeuon.
loain& 13 star- pua, we feel diat we are
ten from the ftneet ~quad in equally atrona enoup defen •
. . biltDry. 11aoee ••d.W.. aively to atop them. 'l1ie key is
included the top two quar- bow we adjuat to the tbinp
terbacb.
that they show us early."
O.pite the louea, Racer
Graduation bu alao depleted
bead coach Mike Gottfried said the Younptown State defen.
be feels YSU will be a for- live MCODdary, which came up
midable opponeat.
with 22 interceptions laat
"'lbey are the beet buDch IMIOn.
that we have faced in a loDI
Three of the four poaitiODB
while,•' Gottfried said.
have been left vacant by depar.
't'Jbey have a atroaa )X'OII'am ted seniors with Pat Durina
up tb.e and they always field (five interceptions) the only
an ezceptionally physical team. nturninc starter.
II we take them li&htly we will
'lbe most intact portion of
be in trouble..,
the Younptown State team is
Gottfried aerved .. the of. the defensive line and
fenaive
coordinator
at linebackin1
corps.
The
Younptown in 1974, wbea ~ Peapina return ah atarten out
Penpina went 8-2.
of the HYen poaitiona from a
A
bri1ht
spot
in
Younptown'a otren.e is the
(Coatlauecl on pqe II)
8&atf Writer

TAILBACK NICK NANCE (18) of
Murray State UaiYemty l•pe throu1h
Soutbeaet Ml ..ourl State Ualverelty
defeaden In Saturday ni1hfe club at
Stewart StacUua N-ee chalked up a

1ame-ldp 7t yanb Ia lt carrin u the
Racen def•tM RIIO 1M Ia the . . . . .
opener for botb teame. (Photo by No.,.aa
Jlutia)

Basketba11 floor, track being redone
By MIKE CLAPP
.Uala&aa& Sporu Bdltor

and PAUL GRANT

•....-r

New rubberbed aurfaoae an
beiq applied to two of Murray

State Univeraity' • athletic
faciliti•.
The Univenit)' Fieldboutle
floor and the track at Roy
Stewart Stadium are beiDc
nlurbiahed, replaciDI aurfacee
that MSU Preaident Conetaatine W. Currie called
daaproua and unusable.
The hardwood buketball
floor ia heiDI replaced by a
pound-in.place untbane Bur•
face called Veraiturf. The
untbane ftoor will be threeeicbtba inch tblc:k OD a four.
inch concrete bue.
Tbe 26-)'ear-old floor bad to

from a leakiq roof caU8Id it to
warp, llCCOl'diq to Clareace
Lefler, physical pbat ~'lbe old 11001' bad mo belll
aaacled Biz ta. aiDoe lta iaatallation in 1114, Le&r ..w,
and wu not considered aturdy
•OUib to witbatand anotber

aandin1 to c:on.ct the warpiaa.
Munay 8tata athletic director .lolumy Reapn said, '"We
couldD't have pl&)'ed bubtball on it Ia tbia coaam,
IMIOD,"

He added that tbe cc.dilioa
of tbe floor bad cauaed ....
barr.....t to tbe U.uv..ity
in ...,. ,....
.. In .... plaoae, it M1lally
wu daaproua," Be...n Mid.
M8U bead bulriRbdl coach

Ron Greene a1read with
Reapa and added that since

berep).-t•4:~44'w' - ~<¥-iJesla••••u•••• ·*'

a.n facDlty Ia at:i1l tD tbe . Currie, which is expected to
pl•nninl Bap, '"then wu DO coat tiO,OOO.eo,ooo.

he. . .

Then, tbe new track is ap.
plied and muat be allowed to
set before a aealant coat ia added and the tradt nmarbd..

odMr c:boM» dwa to NpiMe the
ftoor if ,.. _.. .,m, to play . 'lbe old track aurrac... mdMn ddi - . • •
atalled in 1973 by the 3-M
'lbe 1oor aboald be .....ty for Company, bad met with
Altbouib it WM DOi nady lor
u. by the atart of baelretball Uaivenity clialatilfaetloa fram uae at last week's football
1ame, for Violet Cactus'
pr.ac. oa Oct. 16, accordbll the a,.lnni"',
to Leflc. 'lbe caacnte bu
..,_. .......... problema, tnditioaal lap marldq aalnady beaD poured. but • • 1Nielt, with tbe track put down touc:bdowna, it bu be.a CCD•
pWed thia week, Lett. said.
be allcnncl to ..c.e'. ~ dq. in 1973," Currie said.
blllft tbit Veniturf Ia applied,
be Mid.
Tbe ..... track ia • apecial in·
'l1ut coet oltbit JIIOject wiD ..
door/outdoor lurface produced
by 3-M. 1'he ccapuy bM
!!l:'~a.lr ..!'~...!~
-. will._
-- --.d MSU that tbia track
tbe Ullivenity'a ~ fuad.
willlut lonpr ~' Currie aald.
a-ell ~ 0..puy of lfaJ&ld bu .._
Lefter aUd tbe old track
a'ftl'ded tM oaldncUor tbe iawould
have
need••
atalladoa of._ f1oor.
Acocwdint:IO ~.then are nplacemeat ~tually becaRMUYe fldada will alao ana. ..... to ...arfadnl the tbe av•ap Ule . . . of. track
ft.uDce tbe ~ o1 the track. Pint, the old aurfaot of that type is about awn •
1

0

trt'

Uti •Bt::

a 4tdlk- ~
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Racers--" On the other bud,
Younptown hu ha4 a obaDce
aquad that held opponents to to ... Ul play. ~ .... aJl
juat over 16 pointe a pme lut unknown quantity to ua."
year.
Several Racen were injured
Gottfried said be ia wary of
the atnqth of the Younptown in the SBMO 1ame, a fJd
defenaive front, hilltinc that bil wbieh made the Murray coada
team may pea more if the ,rimace briefly whea l'tiDhuled.
Pentuin 1iDe prov• to be a
"We bad M9Wal p1aJen hurt .
rock.
lMt Saturda;p. Nick Nuce baa
"I love to put the ball up, but • badly bruiaed lbouldllr, but
we will have to judp bow ofteo he will probably play.
".Mike Wataoo ~trained _ .
we will need to throw upon
what kind of defeDMa they lqamenta in bia lmee and he ia
doubtful. Several otba- pl&)WI
throw at ua," be •id.
are allo
injuriea."
"They have one of the
The injury on everybody'•
toughest defensive linea that we
will face all )'ear. It ia toins to mind, Terry !Awe's dialocated
take an outstandin1 per- thumb, appuently baa bad no
formance by our offenaive line chanp in status. Gottfried
to pt the runnin1 attack stuck with the orfcinallix-week
recovery eetimate.
aoing."
"Terry's return ill campletely
With Youn11town State in the banda of Dr. (Hal)
openin1 ita seaton a1ainst Houston (team phyaician). We
Murray, the Racers WO\lld seem hope to have him beck by midto have the advantqe of a 1-0 eeaton."
record and a full rame of 1980
Murray and Ypunptown
experience.
State hue met twice befbn.
Gottfried, who bu called the The Raeera took the 1970 1ame
first three non-conference 42-32, with Youn1atown
18JD81 "an edlibition aeuon •' ntaliatiq 12-8 in the 1973
finds both benefits a~d rematch.
problema with havin1 opened a
A win would live the Rac:en
week earlier than YSU.
their lOth atraicht ntular"We have ironed out a lot of aeuon win, a feat not acthe little tbinp that pique a compliabed at Murray Iince the
team in the first 1ame, 1933 and 1934 footballaeuona.
Kick-off ia acheduled for 7:30
10methin1 that Younptown
p.m.
will have to do," be said.
(Continued r.om pap Jl)
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lusperts
Fireworks to ·light up game
Saturday nicbt will be "fireworb nilbt" at Roy Stewart
Stadium, u the Murray State Uniwnity Rac.n take oa the
Younptown State Univeraity PenpiDI at 7:30.
According to Jimmy Wilder, University athletic promotions
director, a 20-minute firewor b display will follow the football
game; and occuional fireworks may be M& off duriq tiM pme.
Saturday ia alto Parenti' Day at the Univwaity. Parents of
Murray State students will receive complimentary tidretl to the
1ame. Other tickets are on sale at the athletic tic:bt oftlce in
the stadium.
Reserve bleacher seats are $6, adult 1eneral admiaeion, tf
and student general admiaaion, $2. University atudeata will be
admitted free with a validated ID. Gates open at 6 p.m.
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Three MSU athktes signed
Two former members of the Murray State University
Thorobreds and one standout forward have been drafted by
profe&~ional clubs.
Tony Threatt, an outfielder and pitcher for the ' Breda, hu
signed to play with the Cincinnati Reds, and il currently pitching for the Reds' CJua A team at Billinp, Mont. Threatt pitched five wins qainat no loeeee this put aeuon at Murray with
a 3.02 Earned Run Averqe. He batted .298, hit aeveD home
runs and knocked in 22 runa.
Doran Perdue was drafted by the San Fraacaco Giants after
he led Murray with 30 atolen hues in 32 attempts, hit .346 ud
drove in 23 runs his senior year. Acc:ordiDI to MSU 8porta Information, Perdue wu leadm, the Gianta' ct. . A te11D at
Clinton, Iowa, in hita and stolen baee midway throui\ the ... "'
year.
Gary Hooker, the Ohio Valley CoafiNilce PI~ qttbe Year
and Athlete of the Year, hu siped with tbe.JJiM*le
aonics and left for CPIP there thil week.
Hooker, whose 18.6 acoring average and- 12.3 rebounding
averqe led the Racers thia put M8100, ai.o hu an optioa to
sign with the Harlem GlobetrotteR if be faila to • • ~
Supersonics.
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Greene optimistic despite schedule
By MIKI-: 1-' .R ASER
Reporter

The Murray State University
basketball team, following one
of the most auccetl8ful aeasons
in Racer history, haa the opportunity to be •• sood or better this year, according to head
coac.h Ron Greene.
"We can be a better team this
year because we feel like we've
improved our overall depth,"
he said.
"We've also obtained a much
more positive attitude simply
because we've taated success
and are hungry once again."
And as a result of that succesaful season, the defending
Ohio Valley Conference cochampions will face an
upgraded achedule, a goal
Greene aaid baa been stressed
since his arrival.
The Mason's lineup includes
such Division I teams aa In.
diana, Memphis State and
Arkansas State univeraities.
Next Muon's sChedule, Greene
aaid, will feature only Division
I schools, a first for Murray
State.
"Our aucceu lut year ahould
.r eally
help
with
our
acheduling," the OVC Coach of
the Year said.
"Indiana called us last
spring and said they had an
open date because of a cancellation.
"Indiana always seema to
have one of the beat programs
in the nation, and I waa very

pleased we got them becauae
we've tried to improve our
schedule since we got here."
The tougher schedule could
mean problems for the Racers,
who will be playing without
their leading rebounder and •
acorer, Gary Hooker.
Hooker, the OVC Player of
the Year and a draft-pick of the
Seattle Supersonics, chipped in
an average of 18.6 points a
game last year, and ranked
fift:h nationally with a 12.3
rebounding mark.
Greene said hie team will
respond to the 1088 with a much
more balanced attack and better depth.
Sophomore Mont Sleeta, the
Racers' 5-10 point guard from
Eminence, ahould qain prove
to be the floor leader, Greene
said. Sleets averaged 16.8
pointa, aix aaaista and acored in
double figures in 24 of the 26
regular seaaoo games.
He waa runner-up to llooker
as conference player of the
year, the only freshman named
to the All-OVC team, four
times selected OVC rookie of
the week and once named
player of the week.
Glen Green, a sophomore for·
ward from Henderson, ~enior
guard Jerry Smith from Ro;k.
ville Centre, N.Y. and junior
awing performer Kenny Ham·
monds from Cincinnati, Ohio
repreaent the other return inI[
Racer starters.
Green, a member of the All·

OVC freshman unit., averaged
9.2 polnte and 6.2 rebounds per
game.
Altlit MJ'binl • starting job
H games into the year, the 6-6
Green scored in double figures
in 11 of hi• 13 starts.
The 6-4 Smith contributed
8.1 pointa an outin&, acoring in
double figures 11 times, and
was one of the top long-range
ahooters in the conference, according to Greene.
Hammonds is a 6-5 regular
who started as a freshman and
played 13 games into last
season before suffering a etreBB
fracture against Eastern Kentucky University.
Hammonds averaged 19
pointa a 1ame in conference
play u a freehman and earned
All-OVC honors.
Greene aaid he feels Hammonds will r111ain hie fint-year
form and help fill the void
created with the departure of
Hooker.
"He could ' pouibly give us
the lift that will be needed this
year,'' Greene aaid.
"I think the fans will be very
excited by the return of the
Kenny Hammonds we knew as
a freshman.' '
Sophomore Walt Davia from
Evanaville, Ind., senior
Michael Bates from Memphia,
Tenn. and junior Tom Adams
from Nashville, Tenn., are
three other players with experience returning to the Racer
aquad.

Additional help should come
from Terey Triplett, Reggie
Montgomery, Mike Brady,,
Tony Slaughter, Mike McKinney and Brian Stewart, Greene
&aid.

Davia, a 6-6 forward, waa the

Racers' top reaerve inside and
started the two games Hooker
miued due to injury.
The 6-10 Bates missed all
but 11 games last year and
could provide necessary inside
power, Greene said.
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MSU runners win
Westport opener
Murray State Univeraity
men' s cross country team got
ita aeason off in good faahion by
easily winning the Westport
Cross Country Carnival in
Louisville Saturday.
It is the second atraight year
the Racer harriers have won
the 10,000-meter event.
Including Murray State,
there were three teams, plua
several runners not affiliated
with an organization, competing in the men's open
division.
With 29 pointe as a (mal
team acore, Murray State easily
defeated Cumberland College,
which acored 83 pointe, and the
University of Louisville, which
had 95.
Murray State took seven of
the top ten places in the meet,
as freshman Chris Bunyan
finished first with a time of
31:37.
Tommy Smith, who 18 not
with a team, took eecond place
in 31 : 49.
Murray State won the next
two places as Richard
Charleston, who led much of
the race, finished in 31:66 and
Pat Chimes clocked in at 32 :29.
Gerald Masterson and Rick
Brill, neither affiliated with a
team, took fifth and sixth
places with timea of 32:46 and
33:09, respectively.
•

e, st¥7

Barry Attwell, who won the
Westport meet last year ,
finished aeventh in 33:16.
Other finishers for the Racers
included Eddie Wedderburn,
eighth, 33:19; Jerry Odlin,
ninth, 33:22; Rob Hyten, lOth,
33:25; Jeff Stipp, 12th, 34:11;
John Ritchart, 20th, 35:54,
Greg Fox, 29th, 38:07; Mike
Clayton, 33rd, 40:09: and Paul
Snyder, 36th, 40:41.
"The times were not really
that good," MSU head coach
Bill CorneU said.
"We just used it as a timetrial, more or less. It was hot
and humid and they didn't
have a reason to run any
faster."
Today, Murray State will be
host to Arkansas State University in a five-mile e'·ent at the
Murray Country Club.
"We shouldn't have any
trouble with Arkanaaa State,"
Cornell said.
''I understand they have virtually the same team aa last
year and we took the rust five
places on them then."
Cornell said he would treat
today's meet as he did the
Westport one.
"We' il train right up to it,"
he said. "It's a tune-up event,
like Westport; there's no need
to eaae up."

Register for the Pot of Gold specials!
1st Pot of Gold Prize -

An all wool stadium blanket
with MSU logo valued at

•so

2nd thru 6th prizes

either men's or ladies' button-down
oxford shirts
7th thru 10th prizes - •10 gift certificates
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MSU women's tennis team
to face St. Louis Thursday
By STEVE BECKER
8&atf Writer

,
BASEBALL SEASON Ia etill alx month• away, but tall
practice and tryout. have bepn tor Murray State Unlveralty'a Thorobreda. Theae proapectlve 'Breda capitalized
on sunny weather thla week to Improve their alu11fq
akllla. (Photo by Philip Key)

Murray State University
women's tennill coach Nita
Head nothinc but a brilbt
future for her 1980-81 team.
Head returna juat two letter
winners from laat year' a edition
but baa recruited aeven
newcomers to fill the 1apa left
by araduation.
The womea open their fall
IChedule Thunday at St. Louie
Univenity.
"We "'" the ...a.t laat
aeaaon that we have ever
been,'' Head recalled. "Moat of
our people this year are new,
but I think that we are already
atron1er than "e were in
1979."
The Racer Detten aufrered
throucb a 9-12 88&100 lut year
and finilhed fourth in the ai:J.•
team KeDtucky WomeD'a Intercolletiate ConfereDce ftnt
division.
That lhowinl waa the wont
lor Murray State aince Head
became coach.
Mary McNicholas, Miami,
Fla., and Sherryl Rouae, Oweaaboro, return aa experiellc:ed
ainglea players.
But it ia a frealunan, Fran
Spencer, of Jacbon, T•n.,
who baa the beat allot at the
preatiJioua No. 1 ainglea eeed,
Head aaid.
"We have not yet eatabliahed
the various poeitiona on the
team, but ao far Fran ia the one
to beat for the top aeed. She is
undefeated aince practice began
this fall."
Seedin1a for ainglea and
doubles players and pairinp
for double• teama will be
decided by a round robin tour.
nament juat before the opener
a1ainst St. Louie.
"We establish a ladder by
holdiq a round robin play-off
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amon1 all of the Jirla," Head
uplained.
"After the poaitione are
decided, anyone who feela they
have been llilbted is free to
challenp another player for
her poaition. If abe wins, the
two playen trade eeecb.
'Ibis chall•p eystem 1088
on duriq our practice eeuiona
all aeuon loq and helps to
keep our playen sharp and
match-ready,'' Head uid.
Fillinc out the roeter for the
team will be Carla Ambrico,
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Jorunn
Eid, Oslo, Norway; Li.J Hendon
and Cathy Outland, both of

Murray; April Hornin1,
H&J'1'iabur1, Ill.; and Pam
Trosolo, Paducah.
Ambrico, a tranafer, waa a
member of the Broward Com.
munity Collet• team that
finiahed second in the national
junior
tennis tournament.

con.,.

The fall half of the women 'a
ecbedule ends Oct. 31 with the
KWIC
tournament
at
Loui1ville.
KWIC
play
qualifies the playen to par·
ticipate in the relional and
national tourn8)'1 in the aprinl.
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